Boox I.]
measures with them the ground: or, as some say,
signifies [the same; or simply] a smaUll : (TA:) [like the pl. of ;j~,] the parts of a beast betnee
or, as some say, ,1I 3jj signifies a j that takes the hnee and the arn-pit. (TA.)_ t.L, also
) that are
much water: (TA:) the pl. is .tj!3. (S, TA.) signifies The towns (jiS, Q, or .i,
the
desert;
and
land
cultivated
the
between
_ jlj1 lU An excellnt site-camel. (TA.)
(?, .1;) such as El-]:diseeyeh and El-Ambar; (TA;) in this sense, (?,) as in others,
tl
[More, and most, light, or active, and
quick, with the arms, or hands, or +otlhrwmise]. C(,) pl. of 1.5~.; (,1 ;) as also 8lX.;
kt;l : (TA:)
.j,b . The (1 ;) syn. with Jip$; (. 8;) and
It is said in a trad., JA,i ~;;%
tlJL of
of
the
speaks
El-Ba.ree
El-Hasan
best of you females is the most light, or active, of
hand, ofyou, in spinning: or, the most able of El-Yemenri. (TA.) [Freytag says, without menthThey tioning his authority, that jl's has the same
you to spim. (TA.) And ;j I
signification with the inhabitants of Nejd as
sleu them with the quickest slaughter. (S.) +More, and most, c/taste in speech. (Y:.) You Lj5 ll with the inhabitants of El-Yemen and
1j t He is more chaste of rpeed, ~I . in the region of El-;lijtz: but this is at
say, ' .
t One nhose mother is Ara- variance with all that I have found, in respect
than he. (TA.)
.Jj: or the son of the term 4 1s.]
bian but not his father; syn.
- - Also Parts, regions,
of an Arabian man by an emancipated slav- quarters, or tracts, syn. {1;, (Ibn-'Abbid, ]:,)
wroman: (K:) the former is the more correct. of a land. (Ibn-'AbbLd.) - And The places of
(TA.) [See also y;.]
bending of a valley. (Kh.) - And Palm-trees
that are ntear to homtes or tents. (9, 1.).
The redundant part of the cord with
t.p
q. v.:
a pl. [contr. to rule] of
tl."
:which the arm [of a camel] is bound: [ee 2,
skere.
t
A
as
signifying
and
of
jlj;
(S,
I:)
and] 3 ;
latter part:] a suibst. like [;L
(TA.) bSee the iast of these words, near tihe
not an inf. n. (TA.)
middle of the paragraph.

wAich i for

[or
orine]; (S;) and Vt2.

i."l,

•t:

see {1^.

an epithet applied to an ass, and to a
.I,
IariHaving trhat are termed ;ji
mule, mean
[q. v.] upon his aums. (L.) - Hence, (L;) SA
man (TA) wihose mother is more noble tian his
fatlier: (8, L, K:) as thouglh, (.K,) or said to be,
([,) so called becanuse of the 0~;.~ upon tile arm
[or arms] of tihe mule, for they come to him from
the side of the ass; (?, X1;) or so called as being
likened to the mule, because he has upon his
arms Cit.*J, like those of the arm of the ass,
thereby resembling the ass; and the mother of
the mule is more noble than his father. (L.)
[See also 31.] - A lion haroing upon his arnu
the blood of his prey. (IApr.) - [A beast] struck
in the uppermost part of his breast so that the
blood haas floed upon his arms. (1g.) _ A horse
that outstrips: or (originally, TA) that overtakes the wild animal and has his arms smeared
by his rider'spiercing the latter so as to make the
bloodJloraforth; (5, TA;) this blood upon his
arms being the sign of his having outstripped.
(TA.)_ A bull having black spots, or black
places, upon his shanks. (a, 1.) -

,,1 A

hyena having stripes upon its arms: (V1:) an
epithet in which the quality of a subst. predominates: or applied to the hyena because of
blackness on its arms. (TA.)
~J., Rain that sinks into the earth to the
depth of a cwbit. (f, ].)

fldJ sing. of
(8,

o, [which
[l,
is contr. to rule,]

,) in a sense pointed out below, (0,)or in

signifies Ahe made him to be at the point of dath.
(T, .)
, ilHe
HhJdeird its (a thing's) dripping,
10.
or Jowing. (M.) - And p.Ji J.Jj..l The
udder inited one to milk it; and to dsire its
dripping,or fowing [with milk]..(M.)

J~ [app. in the following sense, well u in
others mentioned above, (se 1,) n inf n., of
A certain running of
which the verb is J;,]
horses, in which the legs are put together and
[then] the fore legs stretched o,t with the toe
near to the ground. (M.)
jT [app. in the following sense, as well as
in others mentioned above, (see 1,) an inf. n., of
which the verb is j3,] A neah gait or manner
of going. (M, 1.)

JS ~t

and t J,i4
toflow. (T, M,1.)

J~I [accord. to Freytag, Largely fiowing:
but he does not name any authority.] - Quick,
(M.)
or snift; and so jI.
j1., applied to tears (1^),
[And] Running waters. (}L.)

J,ILL i.q. ti·
&c.: see

,JJ
1. .~JJI J, (Lth, T, ?, M, Myb, K,) nor.;,
T, 1)
inf. n. jl; (Lth, T, S, B) and j S ('Lth,
jil,,,
(1,)
and
and
h.A
and Su (.S, K)
The tears flowred. (Lth, T, S, M, Msb, K.) And
, (8, Msb, K,) anor. , inf. n. J;.,
'.
'
(MYb,) His eye shed tears,; (M s b ;) teas. t.lowed
from his eye. (S, g.) And tic, d s,
*~ (V) or &,11,
(Lth, T,) or ts
1'

Tears shed, or made

PFowing. (T.)

[The channrs of the tears;

(T, ,15.)

].

_0i;z: see

O.
j.

1. ' , nor. ; and , (S, Mgh, Mlb, ],) inf. n.
3j3, (Mgh, M9b,) said of a bird, (1, Mgh, MNb,
II,) It muted, or d,nged; (JK, Mgh, Mqb;)
[like Jj ;] as also t3 l, (Zj, JK, Mqb, ,).
inf. n. oIj1: (JK:) it is also, sometimes, t said

of a man: (~, TA:) and the latter is sometimes
t said of a beast of prey, and [particularl] of a
fox. (TA.) - [Hence,] one says, ,i!jJJUj
,I.u t!WhAn wilt thou behave in a light,Wl
witted, orfoolish,,nanner towards men? or utter
foul, or obcene, language against them? (TA.)
J i. I &j;tThis is pe~ch, or
And 4.L
inf. n.
language, that is deemed foul (TA.) And

and J.j and
(M, Msb,) aor. , (M,)inf. n. J
.1;,
and
and
jD6
and
J.
,UA (Lth, T, M)
as
mentioned
and [ISd says,] I think that Lt has
an inf. n. Jl, but I am not certain of it, (M,)
His eye pouredforth its tears: (Lth, T :) or the
eye.made its tears, or thl tears,to flor : (M, :)
or let/all tears, or the tears: and ? -;2,

.. j.l3 signifies the same: (M :) [or the latter

1 4ijl' is a phrase meaning a threat.
J;3 j
has an intensive signification: or] you say, J j
(TA. [But how it should be rendered, unless
U~I, (],) or d s 4, (T,) inf. n. tq,J3 and it be said by a woman to her husband, (see
;jt3 and ij 3, (T,L,) He poured forth his
- [See also J,,
tears. (1)-

and ,,i, below.]

l;

Jainbe' for

ani
and
a d,,)t Js

!i i

,

I know not.])- JlQJI 3j, [in the JK written
J,
2: see above, in twQ! places.~_I
-j-,but maid in the TA to be like j, meaning
(f,) He
(T, f, M, ]:,) inf. n. .kJ,"eceeded
The cattle suffered from eaiing the herb called
it; (T, $, M, 5;) namely, a hundred [years], j, is] from 3j.Jl. (JK, TA.)
(8, 1:,) or sixty, (T,) or fifty, or some other
,
J ~l
4: see the first sentence above. ,*
Jj He added, or
number. (hM.) - a.a
(P, .)
exaggerated, in his disourse, or warration; as Th land prodced [the herb caled] j,
also .ij. (IDrd and O in art. ./j.) am
jjk* xgi as a colly-

5.

J1JI

ijj3 She applied

He made him to hnow the thing: a poet rium to Aer eyes; as also t

I~!,of the me~asu
[so accord. to the copies of the ]: but]
;1j:
el-Av-b" it is sid, t9 JjI
in the "Naw hdir
w-.
i ;-,7-,(,) which is agreeable to rule. (TA.)--.
igpifiaes Iel bgs of a best; (9, ;) u a
i. e. I wiUl asredly make thee to know death jA i 55I signifies th women appi oolybeaule the beut [if thou jl not]: (IAr, M:) or 4.i
*see
&1^,and 's;
sij rum to her cye (TA.)
all the mes explained below, and of &ljl , says,

